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Blazing the Way for Legislation

Dealing with Naval Reform.

New York Sun.

Can the work of the Bureaus be
co-ordina-ted without new legislation?
The Secretary may try to do it --

there is law enough for that and
Mr. Newbery is making a creditable
attempt to prevent repetition, dupli-
cation, and waste of time and mon-

ey. Under his orders consolidation
is proceeding at the New York'
Navy Yard, where the chief con-stiuct- or,

William - J. Baxter, has

And Rev. Dr. Scudder Says Sweet-

hearts Should Not Let Lips

Meet.

New York,' Feb. 3. A revolu-
tion is coming in love-makin- g, with
one of the pleasantest features of
that charhiing 'art omitted, unless
some leader ehall arise to champion
the cause of" young people oi all ages
against the onslaught of the anti-kissi- ng

campatgu ' which has been
begun by the Rev. Dr. John. X.
Scudder, pastor and boxing instruc-
tor of the First Congregational

Vestry:
Messrs. Eugene Holt, James N. William-

son, Jr., Lawrence S Holt, Jr., Fialey
L. Williamson. Julius C. Squires, Lewis
C. Carter, William A. Hall.

Services:
Sunday, 11.00 A. M. 8.00 P. U.
Wednesday. 8.00 P. VI.

Sunday School, 9.45 A. M.
Holy Communion, First Sunday, 11.00

4.JM. Third Sunday, 7.30 A. M.

of our, own selection from the Val-

ley of Virginia. In this shipment

we have a large number of high
grade brood mares to which we call
your special attention. .We cordial-
ly invite onr old and new custom-

ers and many friends to come and
inspect our stock. guarantee

. satisfaction in quality and price.

Bad Negro Holds Newbern Officers

at Bay All Night.

Newberry February 2. A negro
named Shade Morning held the chief
of police and three officers at bay
all Sunday night and until 8 o'clock
Monday morning. The negro had
a row with his wife, Hester Morn-

ing and when the officers appeared
he shut hjinself up upstairs and
threatened to kill the hrst man who
attempted to enter the house. All
Sunday night the officers stood on
guard The coldest night of the
winter. Monday morning Officer
Griffin went to their rescue and suc-

ceeded in arresting the man, although
he shot at them during the attempt.
Yesterday he was tried and sent up
on two charges, and as. court is in
session he will likely be sent to the
roads this week.

been put in charge of four bureaus,
construction and repair,, steam en-

gineering, ordnance and equipment,
and!vards and docks". Under the

7

law, however, these bureaus are au COMPTON AND SQUIRE!
tonoraons, and before the reform has
gone far there will be in the nature

BURLINGTON. N. C.of things an outcry, and Congress
will be asked to intervene. Secre

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Rer. P. H. Fleming, Pastor.

Services:
Preaching eTery Sundaj, 11.00 i M

Ad 8 P.M.
gunday School, 9.45 A. --L J. X.

roster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor. Servic s, Sunday

evenings at 7.15.
Mid-wee- k Prayer Service, every ed-nesd- ay

at 8.00 P. M.
Ladies Aid and Missionary Society

meets on Monday after the Second Sun-

day in each month.
A cordial invitation extended to all.
A Church Home for Visitors and

Strangers.

taries Whitney, Long, aud Moody
all enve4ghed against the bureau
system in their reports and raade-re- -

commendations that wrere -- never
heeded.

Mr. Newberry, as a practical bus
iness man, and with scant time o
serve, has seized the bull by the

A Cold Weather Story.

Shakesrjeare's idea of keeping out
the cold was pretty good in its time.
It will that he said.
"Imperious Caesar, dead and turned

to clay,
Might stop a hole to keep the wind

away."
But the young fellows of this gen-

eration could give Shakespeare
points. A Charlotte chap who re-

cently went to up into the moun-
tains to enter school,' found a win-

dow casing in his room quite coin- -

horns. The more liberties he takes

Church of Jersey City.- - Dr Scud-
der also runs the People's Palace, a
sort of neighborhood house in con-
nection with his up-to-d- ate institu-
tional church.

Just now, prompted by the Tuber-
cular Congress, he has taken up the
great white plague and in the course
of his duties in this direction he has
discovered the terrible ravages
which the vice of kissing every
year makes upon our population.

He said this afternoon he has not
allowed his wife to kiss him on the
mouth nor has he so kissed her in
a good many ears, and would not
do so under any circumstances.

After touching upon the subject
of mothers aud their babes and kis-

ses between hem, Dr. Scudder had
a few words to say about kissing
"dogs, cats, canary birds and par-
rots and other household pets."

"We are an inventive people,"
)r. Scudder said, "iind we must

develop some other method of show-
ing affections besides kissing. . It is
time to start antikissing leagues in
every state in the Union. Cut out
kissing, I say, and do it right away.
If you have got the kissing habit
and cannot give it up, kiss your
friends upon the cheek, but never
upon upon mouth."

with the system for the good of the
navy the sooner Congress will have
to solve the problem by new legis

Burlington Reformed Church.
Corner ront and Anderson Streets.

Rev. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sabbath. 9.30
A.M.

Preaching everv 2nd and 4th Sabbath,
11 A. M. and 8 P". M.,

Mid week Service every Thursday, 7.45
P. M.

, A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

lation, which it would be better. to
deter, however. untU the way is s&0)well blazed.

j fortable while the weather was of a
j character to tempt the blue birds to
song, but when the blizzard rattled

'at his casement, a few days ago, he
j found that it was necessary to do
something or die. A blanket nailed

j over the window would swell in like

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Donald Mclrer, Pastor.

Services everv Sunday at 11.00 A.

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any

one. Its the same with a lazy liv-

er. It causes constipation, head-

ache, jaundice, sallow complexion,
pimples and qlotcbes, loss of appe-
tite, nausea, but Dr. King's New
Life Pills soon banish liver troub-
les airt build up your health. 25c.

rWMiiu Drug Co.

) Established 1893 Incorporated 1906.- -

1

nd 8 P. M.
Sunday School at 9.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday at. 8.t)0

r. m.
The public is cordially invited to all

services.

I
i

a sail Rags chinked in would blow
out. Tnen the young fellow got his
water bucket and dipper and ca-- t

water into the crevice. The water
froze quickly and in a minute or
two he had the wind barred out. If

Home Insurance & Investment Co.

Insurance All Branches.Front Street M. E. Church, South.
Rer. E. M. Snipes, Pastor. ;that does not beat the use of either

Preaching every Sunday, morning and j imperious or common clay, what
evening does? This is a cold weather story,

but it is a true one. But whoever
would have thought of that particu

"There is no reason why some
other method of expressing affection
cannot be invented many other
people don't kiss and theyvget along
just as well and far better than we
do in the United States. T was born
in India, and there a mother, wish-
ing to display affection for her child,
picks it up in- - her arms and crushes
its littles face against her nose as we
would do with a fragrant rose."

"The whole habit of kissing is

Strongest Companies in the world represented exclu-

sively in this office.

Losses paid since organization more thail $100,000.00.
Correspondence solicited.

lar, plan of combatting the blizzard?

entirely disgusting to me," said Dr.
Scudder. "Why anybody should

Labor Unions and Socialism.
J-- O. Fagan," in the Atlantic.

Compared with the actual and
constantly increasing force of labor,
the theories and propositions of phil-
osophers and social beterers have
but little significance. Socialism
may come and may go, but labor and
its organization is march marching
on, not indifferent to, but neverthe
less quite independent of, these ideas
and associations that are constantly
at work for the betterment of society
in general. If socialism desires to
assist labor, well and good. That
is the beginning ard the entl of the
matter so far as labor is concerned.
Similarly, if municipal or public
ownership in any form can be shown
to benefit the worker without inter-
fering with his organization and his
schedules, its claims and theories
will receive consideration. In other
words, labor leaders more especially

hit upon so insane way of show JAS. P. ALBRIGHT,
Secretary and Treasurer.ing his affection I never could un

derstand. If you love a girl tell her
so, and if you want to and she is
willing, kiss her cheek. But never
think of touching your lips to hers."

T

Sunday School, 9.30 A. M.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.

Front Street.
Rey. C. Brown Cox, Pastor.

(Residence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 1 1.00 A. M.

V spers at 8.00 P. M.
(No services on third Sundays.)

8unday School, 9.45 A. M., every Sirnday
Teachers Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P.

M. (At Parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society (after

morning service on fourth Sundays.)
i- - C. Bs., Saturdav before third Sun-

days, 3.00 P. M.
L. L. h., third Sundays at 3.00 P. M.

Baptist Church.
Rev. C. Aimon Upchorch, Pastor.'

Morning Services, 11.00 A. M.
Evangelistic Services, 8.00 p. M.
Wednesday night prayer meeting ser-

vices, 8 P. M.
Business meeting, first Wednesday

evening of the month at 8.00 P. M.
Sunday School, 9.45 A. M. J. L.

Scott, Supt.

The Methodist Protestant Church,
.Rev. J. D. Williams, Pastor.

Sunday Services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m. J. G. Rogers.

8upt.(
Christian Endea or, Wednesday 8 p. m

L. W. Holt, Pres.

Seven Dead in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 5.

Mayor George H. Brier, of Cullman,
Ala., wires that seven people are

The Birds.

Newark News.

It is easy to see that the birds are
having a rather hard time of it iust
now. Not the birds which flit south-
ward in the fall and will return to
us with the warmer weather, but the
oturdy little fellows who, like us,
are unable to get away. They are
the faithful friends who stand by in
winter as well as summer, and their
companionship is all the more de-

sirable in that it is offered in the
bTeak and cheerless days of the year.

It is too lrtfe in the day to debate
the immense value of bird life to the
country. All of us have a regard
for them that is more than merely
sentimental, even in our careless-
ness we occasionally perait them to
suffer.

All of which leads to the remark
that when thg ground is cohered
with snow and ice the birds find it
extremely difficult to secure their
food. Evety "hard winter" tre
mendously destructive to the feath-
ered tribes. This is true of the

known 10 have been killed in that
couuty this aiternoon by the cyclone
which passed over this section of the
State but that wire communication
is immpossible with the stricken lo-

cality. 1

At Kayasa, a mining camp west

on the railroad, are now preaching
the gospel of separation. They avoid
everything in the nature of au alli-

ance, even in the interest of public
safety, and day by, day their ability
and intentions to stand alone become
more pronounced. of Birmingham on the Southernr

Your Cotton Crop Can Be Increased
It costs no more to cultivate an acre that produces

two bales of cotton than an acre whiah produces only
one-quart- er of a bale. Why not see what you can do
with ,

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
Other men have been able ta double and more than double

their yield per acre with a liberal application of Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers.
Messrs. Luces & Jackson of Kelsey County, Tenn., used. Virgini-

a-Carolina Fertilizer on about 55 acres planted with cotton, and
say: "We have the finest crop of cotton we ever saw, and all the
paople around here think the same. We actually counted 447 bolls
on one stalk. Another stalk had by actual count 409 bolls, forms,
squares and blossoms. ,On about 8 acres we expect to make about
2 hales to the acre, and an estimate of adjoining farms nt so fer-

tilized and under other cultural methods, will yield only 1 bale to
five acres."

An interesting picture of the cotton plants referred to will be

found in the new 1909 Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers' Year.Bookcopy
of which may be had from your fertilizer dealer, or will be sent

free, if you write our nearest sales cfilce. .

Railway, today, five houses were
blown down but only one man was
injured, a Mr. Logan. r

The property loss inthe territory
north of Birmingham appears to
have been very large. Numerous
trees were blown down on Red
Mountain with in a mile of the cor-

porate limits of Birmingham. Tel-

ephone communications to the North
is impossible tonight.

country as well as in the citv and
the smaller towns. Much of this
death and suffering coald be eas'ly

State Directed Morals.
Richmond News-Leade- r.

Prohibition continues to make
steady progress. First comes the
demand that the saloons be closed
because they are temptations to boys
and traps for the weak. Then
comes a series of enactments intend-
ed to throwall possible obstacles in
the way of people who want liquor
and wish to send for it and have it
shipped to them. Now the Georgia

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
ReT W Saolorj, Pastor.

Prea?Wtg.erery first Sunday at 11 ia.
in. iabd every secondSnnday at 11 a. m.

,nd 8 p.m. Sunday-schoo- l every Sun-
day at 10 a. xl.

E. N. Jarrett. Supt.
Everybody welcome.

obviated were .we only a little more
thoughtful. It requires no exertion

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
No attack on the character or

motives of Congress appears in the
latest message.

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.h J-IG-
HT RUNNING

and it costs no m xiey to spread a
handful of grain or crumbs abroad
for the birds every day, especially
when the ground is covered with
snow, and means much to them.
Enough of them die of cold and ex-

posure when the temperature is very
low. It is almost cruel that others111.

M?Ua rn sr?nfl r
Legislature is asked to make a law
to forbid newspapers from printing
liquor advertisements. ' The State
is to take charge of our morals and

m m m IJM I

Sales Offices

Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.

Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shreveport, La.

Sales Offices

Richmond, Va.
Iv jriuik, 3..

Columbia. 3 C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.

li-- i .m r'iis stoj. tjuin 'r

2 if it S'lll !'

v eryshould starve when it is so
easy to supply them with food..

Market Report.

18 to 25
18 to 20

10 to 12
35 to 40

to direct our personal habits and
customs. That good old Puritan
time when the authorities reguteited
the fiat of mail's 'hair, the fashion
of tlit; clothes and the time for him
to go to bed and foi bade him from
kissing his wife on the Sabbath day
seems to be returning fast. We
shall have presently a general news-
paper censorship to determine' what
news or advertisements mayvbe an
offense to the righteous and to ex-

clude them rigidly,

25 to 30
40 to 60

Butter
Egg .
Spring Chickens, per lb
Hveus
Ducks
Geese
Turkeys
Country Hums
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes
Corn

SriV

First Coal Train Over Virginia

Road.

Roanoke, Va., Feb. 3. The first
coal train over the Virginian Kail-wa- y

was run from Pinceton, Va.,
to Roanoke, reaching here to-nig- ht.

Crowds of people gathered at the
new stations along road and cheered
the train. The road has been built
by Henry H. Rogers and its cost is
approxmately $40,000,000.

10 to 12i v
15 to 16
50 to 60
60 to 75
75 to 80 7,

1.15 to 1.20
65

9

Wheat

GreenHides
Green Sheep Skins
.Dry Hides, salt'

REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING.

Seared With A Hot Iron.
or scalded by an overturned kettle

'--

cat with a knife bruised by a
slammed door injured 'by gun or
irf any other way the thing needed
at once is Bucklen's Arnica Salve
to subdue inflammation and .kill the
pain. ' It's earth's supreme healeV,

7
20 to 35

The proposition to increase the
salary of the President of the Unit-
ed States to $100,000 is a good one

not so much perhaps, because he
needs the money, as because "Uncle

-- 10

ttnntettheraVibratingShuttle, Kotai-fchutU- e

or a Sinple Thread Chain St itchSewing Machine write to
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.Many sewing machines are made to sell regarding ofQuality, but the w Home is maue ;o wear
Our guaranty never runs outSold by authorized dealers only.

No matter what you hunt for or where you num. uw "s"'
to the question "What rifle shall I take?." is a Winchester.

f WinchesterRepeating Rifles are made for all styles of cart"f
from .22 to .50 caliber. ; Whichever model you select you will nnu

- it an accurate shooter, reliable in action and strong in constructs
X)ry Hides flint -

Tseeswax" .

Sam" can afford to Ye more "
gener-- i

10 to 12$
23

V - o
:: ; 22 to 25

16 ta 18

infallible for .Boils, Fever f Winchester fian mnd Ammunitionr-t- h Rd W Brantyir mtd lor eachJlFOR SALE

ry. i i , 1
'

' " Ius,in that respect than iie has been Sores, Eczema;arid Piles. 25c,' at WooL washed
Wool,' unwashed


